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WILMINGTON,
which has been imbedded there since 18(J5,

New Bernian: Rough rice con
tinues to arrive iu large quantities for this
section ; thus far this season, about 40,000
bushels have been brought and sold in this
market.

Milton Chronicle: The Char
lotte Observer says that a snake charmer,
named John 11. Howe, was bitten by
rattlesnake while playing with it. and
died in thirty , minutes. The snake saved
the Fool Killer some trouble.

Greensboro Patriot, : We learn
from the Durham Recorder that the new
chemical engine which was used in the at-
tempt to arrest the progress of the fire
which occured in Durham on laet Tuesday
night did not work satisfactorily.

The Wilmington Star recom-
mends Mr. Sam Phillips or Judge Buxton
for places in Gen. Garfield's Cabinet.
2 arboro Southerner. Hardly that. If North
Carolina is to be honored we suggested that
Mr. Phillips or Judge Isynum would be
probably the best selections. Only that,
nothing more.

Fayetteville Meaminer: We are
glad to learn that several young gentlemen
connected with a Raleigh military company
propose to visit Fayetteville on or about
Christmas to give our "crack shots" another
round. We will welcome them with plea-
sure, but, by the way, we do not admit the
claim of the Nem-Observ- er that they are
the champion shots of the State, and hope
to see it disproved when they do make us
a visit.

Several editors are after some
of the small offices in the Legislature. W by
do not some of the' craft run for Congress
or Governor or the U.S. Senate? Strike
high. People estimate others often ac-

cording to the estimate they place upon
themselves. Editors do ten times or a
hundred times the work of professional
politicians, but they are never expected to
sit at the first table, nd if they do tbey
must Bit near the door.

Tarboro Southerner: The Eliza-
beth City & Norfolk Railroad, it is an-

nounced, will be finished and in running
order within sixty days. The equipment
and iron is in Norfolk. The lengtn oi tne
road will be forty-thr- ee miles. Capt.
VY . H. James, ot the United States Engi
neer Corps, and his force, are now removing
obstructions from the river just below town.
They have succeded in raising the boiler of
an old steamer sunk during the war, which
has heretofore been a dread to navigation.

The Raleigh Visitor says a
of a needle that entered the foot ofEiece Elizabeth Hardie thirty-si- x years

ago came out of her right side a few days
since, r or years she sunereu excruciating
pain, the foot at times swelling to three
times its natural size. Then it would swage
down, the pain would leave and she would
not be troubled again, perhaps, tor two or
three years. She has been laid up in bed
with it for six months at a time. Last
summer the point of the needle waa in the
foot, or rather the pain was there.

Monroe Express: Mr. Arm- -
field has sold 56 of the celebrated Tennes-
see wagons in two months. Monroe's
cotton r :eipts last season were about 14,- -
OOObaKii. To the 1st of December, this
season, they were 11,695 bales, against 7,-8- 63

bales to the same date last season a

difference of 3,834 bales in favor of this
season. The uneraw cc unesier rwu- -

road is completed to within a mile of Lan-
caster village. There is eume talk, we
hear, of running this road to Monioe in-

stead of Cheraw after it reaches Lancaster.
Oar citizens will meet any proposition of
this kind at least half way.

HW AUVKBTlSEinENTS.
J. C. Mtjnds Fancy goods.
Munsoh 16rib umbrellas, &c.

Caution Notice Brig Bonito.
Wm. H. Bernard Cook wanted.
Cronlt & Morris Plants at auctioo.
New York & Wilmington Steamship Co.

Dally Weatber Bulletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean

lime, and also the amount of rainfall in

inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
P. M as furnished by Sergeant James

W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:
Tem. R F. Weather.

Atlanta 51 .44 Clear
Augusta 62 1.17 Fair
Charleston oy i.jms viouuy
Charlotte 60 1.72 Cloudy
Corsicana 62 .00 Clear
Galveston 58 . 00 Clear
Jacksonville 74 .67 JPair
Key West 84 .00 Cloudy
Mobile 59 1.45 Clear
Montgomery 56 1.53 Clear
New Orleans 59 1.05 Clear
Punta Rassa 71 .11 Lt rain
Savannah 67 3.13 Cloudy
Wilmington 63 .20 .Lit rain
Cedar Keys 72 .40 Fair
Pensacola 63 .47 Clear

The following are the Indications for the

South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Higher barometer and temperature, wind
shifting n Tthwest, partly cloudy weather,

with occasional rain.

Delinquent Draymen.
Frequent applications aie mide at the

proper source to ascertain tlia names of

certain draymen who have been guilty or

some "irregularity," such, for instance, as

purchasing a cord of wood with the under
standing that it shall be paid for before it

all taken away, and ceasiug u put in an
appearance after two or three loads have
been hauled. The victims usually take the

precaution to make a note of the number
of the dray, and thus m most cases they
are enabled to get on the traek of the de-

faulter and bring him to terms. Wherever
this precaution is neglected, however, the
wood-sell- er is the sufferer. We are loth

to believe that any considerable number of

our draymen' ever engage in such nefarious
practices, and the innocent, for their own

protection, should esteem it their own duty
to point out the delinquents whenever it
may be in their power to do so.

For (be Penitentiary.
The foltowing comprise the "birds" cag-

ed for the Penitentiary during the late ses-

sion of the Criminal Court : David Bryant

(J. H. Nell's porter), for larceny, 4 years ;

Henry Aikenr for larceny, 6 years ; Henry

Loflus, larceny, 2 years; Allen Armstrong,

0 years. They Will leave for Raleigh, in a

day or two.
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MORNING EDITION.
ftrtered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,

as socone ciass matter.

The Union Pacific depot at Salioa, Kan
sas, was destroyed by fire ; loss heavy.

A fire at Havre de Grace, Maryland,
destroyed several dwellings and stores ;

1083 $12,000. D. C. A. Washinion
was hinged by a mob at Oiero, New Mex-

ico, for bia treatment of a young gitl whom
he bad chloroformed and outraged.
CongrefS met. The international fleet
will separate. The Porte is urged by
lie Powers to act prudently with regard to

ihe Greek question. German exiled
Socialists had a warm reception in New
Yoik ; about $2,C00 persons were present ;

Bismarck and the Hohenzo'.lerDa were de- -
m unced bitterly. Some extracts from
the President's "message are given in the
telegraphic columns. A negro ravisher
h3jeen lynched at Pme Bluff . Arkansas.

A theatrical troupe bad their baggage
burned on the Georgia Central Rail-

road. The freedom of the city of
Walerford was voted to Parnell ; the cor-

poration was coerced into sapport of the
measure. France is urged by a mem- -
er of the Chamber of Deputies to take

the initiative for monetary negotiations
with the United States. The German
Ambassador to Turkey is cxptcted at
Berlin with a proposal from Turkey for a

settlement of the Greek question by
compromise ; the National Zsiiung warmly
advocates such an arrangement.
New York markets: Money C2 per cent ;

cotton quiet at 1212 cents ; southern
Sour dull md drooping at $5 00;
wheat, ungraded $1 13l 20; corn, uograd-e- d

56J60J cents; spirits turpentine dull at
45c; rosin $1 80.

No change in the New York dry
goods market. Prices are strong.

Haverly has 100 "Colored Min-

strels" playing at Niblo'a Garden,
New York.

There are five words that end with
cion, viz: scion, suspicion, coercion,
in teroicion and pernicion.

Senator Edmunds is of the opinion
that there will be no legislation
during this 6essiou of Congress1.

Virgiuia Itads clamored for the re-

moval of "Guerrell" Mosby as U. !S.

Consul at Ilong Kong, but Evans
su'id uo. There now, sure ei ough.

O. O. Howard is to have charge of

ilif morals of the young cadets at
WtstPoiui. Oh! Oh! Sorry very

lor the y. The rumor is that
iLiyes has sent for him aud that he
will be made Superintendent.

Mary Anderson made $8,500 in

one week in St. Louis. She has been

duinga very large basiuess this sea-

son. She appears in New York on
the 15tb, at Haverly's Fifth Avenue,
succeeding John McCullough.

Ou December 1,.1S80, there were
in the various warehouses of the
conntry 32,640,000 gallons of spirit.
Increase during the last sixteen
mouths 13,500,000 gallons. Pat the
drinking population at 5,000,000 and
each of them will have to drink about
G gallons before the present supply
is exhausted. bey can do that and
then wipe their chops and take an
"early eye opener."

"Uncle Remus's" book 18 going like
hot cakes. The first edition was ex-

hausted the first day. It is some-

thing else than the mere fun of the
author conveyed in negro dialect.
It is an ethnological study. The
"Folk Lore" is remarkable, and many
of the folks came from Africa with
the first negroes who were brought
to this country by the New England
slavers and then Bold South.

The great American mendicant and
dead-hea- d will receive a very
large Christmas present, it is said.
One report is that Philadelphia will

yive $100,000. Give him as much
money as he wants, so he is kept out
of the Presidential Chair. It would
be a "national" disgrace to have the
Black Friday hero again in office.

Even Hayes cannot afford to be suc-

ceeded by such a man as Grant.

Edward MePberson, the Radical
who knows so well how to ged rid of
States and turn out their delegations
at the bidding of his party, says the
Republicans will have a clean ma
jority in the next House. Mr. Me
Pberson claims that there will be 147

Republicans and six Greenback Re
publicans a total of 153, while the
Democrats have 135 straight votes, 3

Greenbackers and 2 Readjustee a
total of 140. The total membership
of the House is 293, and 147, or the
straight Republican vote, is a ma
jority.

WHOLE NO. 4,153

Local tiois.
No stock report at the Produce

Exchange yesterday.

Receipts cf cotton yesterday
987 bales.

- The Wilmington end of the
turnpike road is being shelled.

The Sampson County Fair opens
at Clinton and continues four
days.

The weather for the past two or
three days has been extremely mild and
summer-lik- e for the season.

Messrs. C. II. Robinson, VV. R.
Kenan, U. H. Munson and J. C. Munda
leave this morning to attend the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Masons, which meets
at Raleigh this evening.

Monthly meeting of the Ladies'
Benevolent Society this afternoon, at S

o'clock, at Hook & Ladder Hall. It is im-

portant that all the visitors should be pres-
ent.

The alarm of fire. last night
about half past nine o'clock was caused by
fire in a stable corner, of Eleventh and
Chestnut streets; the property of Messrs.
Hall & Pearsall. It was extinguished be-

fore much damage was done. Tbe fire-be- ll

rang for the Fourth Fire District,
which was a mistake.

CITY ITEMS.
THE MORNING STAR can always be had at me

following places in the city : The Pnrcell House,
Harris' News.Stand. and the Utah. Office.

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well esUbllehed
and prosperous Weekly Newepaper. located In a
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent
Railroad, la offered for sale. Terms cash. For
terms and particulars apply to the editor of this
paper.

Latk Papkbs. To the Harris' News Stand, south
side Front Street, we are Indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for the current week.
The8tand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. H. R. Walton. Annapo-
lis, Md. Colden's Liebig's. Extract of Beef and
Tonic Invigorator, 1b a most excellent preparation.
It is par excellence. Superior to Cod Liver OU or
any thing ever UBed in wasted or impaired consti-
tution, and an excellent prevenUve of malarial
diseases.

Gresh & Flanhir, Agents. Wilmington.

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY. "I had
been eick and miserable oolong and had caused my
husband eo much trouble and expenco, bo one
seemed to know what ailed me, that I was com-
pletely disheartened and discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop bitters and I used
them unknown to my family. I soon began to im-
prove and gained so fast that my husband and fa-
mily thought it strange and unnatural, bat when I
tola them what had nelped me. they said 'Hurrah
for Hop Bitters I long may they prosper, for tfcey
have made mother well and us happy.' " Tho Mo-
ther. Home Journal.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and acquainting his wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad-
ministered to the child, as she was strongly in favor
of Homoeopathy. That night the child passed in
suffering, and the parnts without sleep. Returning
home the day following, the father found the baby
still worse, and while contemplating another sleep-
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to some domestic duties, and left the father
with the child. During her absence he administered
a portion of the Soothing Syrup to the baby, and
said nothing. That night all hands slept well, and
the little fellow awoke in the morning bright and
happy. Tbe mother was delighted with the sudden
and wonderful change, and although at first offend-
ed with the deception practiced upon her, has con-
tinued to use the Syrup, and suffering crying babies
and restless nights nave disappeared. A single trial
of the Syrup never yet faUed to relieve the baby,
aad overcome the prejudices of the mother. Sold
by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Plants, Trees, Bananas, &c, at Auction.

rpHIS DAT (TUESDAY), 7rH INST., AT 10

o'clock A. M., we will close all Plants, Trees, Ac,
on hand of Mr. J. M. Bonnet, ef Norfolk, Va., and
will also sell a few bunches of Bananas.

CRONLY MORRIS,
Ede 7 It Auctioneers.

Cook Wanted.
FIRST-RAT- E COOK. WHO CAN BRING UN- -

exceptionable references, may secure a good sltua- -

11 1 1 t t.A anatnnAA tf nnil...HUH UJ HLUIYU1 alt tu, ICOIUCUIUI buo uuuvi -
signed, on Fifth, tet ween Dock and Orange streets.

de7 nac 2t WM. H. BERNARD.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned and forewarned from credit-
ing or harboring any of the Crew of
the Br. brig BONITO, Capt. Mitch-
ell, from Bowline, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Master or

E. G. BARKER A CO.;
de7 3t Consignees.

New York and Wilmington
Steamship Oo.

EXTRA STEAMER !

Steamship Gulf Stream
WILL SAIL FROM

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8TH.4 P. M.

FROM

WILMINGTON, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14TH.

T. E. BOND.
de7tf .fcup't.

Don't Forget
UR B UMBRELLAS. AT $1.75 AND UP- -o

wurfl. onr RUBBER COATS, oar UNRIVALLED
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT and
SUPERIOR CUTTER.

dec 7 It Clothier and Merchant TaUor

Fancy Goods
TOR THE CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY

Trade. I have a full and complete assortment now

in Store and to arrive, which I offer at low prices.
JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist,

de 5 tf 85 North Front 8f

Ship Notice.
All persons are hereby cautioned

and forewarned against trusting or
harboring any of the crew of the
'Br. Drig &LiJ4,BIBXl. DWA 4 ,
Milne, Trom Queemstown, as no debts
of their contraction will be paid by
cither the Master or

E. G. BARKER A CO.,

d5 3t Consignee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now is Your Time

Brown fk Roddick
45 Market Street,

B DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE THAT WE
have been maklnr soma very heavy purchase

for some time back la COTTON GOO Ob. aad ar
now prepared to meet the present advance. We
have determined TO MAKE NO ADVANCE IN
OUR PHICE8, and are really retailing some of
these Good BELOW New Yerk market qaoUUos a.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY !

We are offering a 0 4 Bleached Sa Islaod Sheet-
ing at 25c, quoted In New York by tbe case airan
price.

Bleached Shirting tc and upward.
Our Stock embraces all the Popular Arand.
Unbleached Cotton from 6o op.
Kocklngbam A 8c per yard.
Homespun, Check and Ginghams from 8c

We have determined to anload onr shelves and
ceuntrrs before tbe New Year, and aro offering
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS In tbo following Lm
partments :

LADIES', GENT'S A CHILD'NS UNDERWKAK.

HOSIERY AND GLOV&H

DRESS GOODd, TABLE DAMASK, NAPKINS,

iqLACB FIUHU8. CRAVATS, TI18. Ac.

Oar nro will admit of no more, fall and ace
for yourselves. Wc ar alive to all change.

BROWN A RODDICK,
de 5 tf 45 Market St.

A Full Line of
HOLIDAY AUD CHRISTMAS GOODS

ON HAND, CONSISTING IN TART OK

OPANGE9, APPLES,

LEMONS. RAI :INH.

CITRON, NUTS.

CANDY. CAKES,

COCOANUT8, JELlY,
PICKLES, CURRANTS,

PRUNES, EXTRACTS,

Fire Crackers,fcc
C3T Order early and Avoid the rnik
and the liability of detention. --iU

ADRIAN A VOLLtRS,

Wholorale Grocers,

de5 tf P. E. Corner Front A Dock 81.

Fine and Stylish
AND SOFT UATSIgTlFF

Silk, Alpacca and Glng. UMUKSLLA8 I

LOWKHT PRICKS I

HARRISON AI.I.KM,
de 5 tf II alt era.

After
ANNUAL PREMIUMS HAVE BiKNrpHRSE

paid, the asfnr 1 can lose nothing Iu cao of lap
of policy in the

Unp Mutual Life Insnrance Company,

(Directors' Office 158 Fremont Hret. Boat "in

Mass ),as all Its policies are seen rod by the MAINE
E LAW This compauv is

thirty years old, ha over 7. WU0O asset, and baa
paid over f 18.000.COO to policy holdera to death
claims and endowments.

JNO. W. GORDON A BRO., Agents,

de 5 tf 84 North Water St.

Still Receiving.

Brown & Roddick
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A nANDSOM KWEline of SCOTCH PLAID GOODS, which w

offer at ISJfc per yard.

Handkerchiefs.
ARE NOW PREPARED TO SHOW TUBWELargest Line of HANDKERCHIEFS ever

ehown In this city Embroidered, lllemed. Hem-
stitched, Col'd Border, Ac., suitable for Holiday
Presents. dec 4 tf

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

cautioned against trusting er harbor-
ing any of the crew of tbe Norwe-
gian Barque "MADONNA," Captain
Pederaen, from Grim atad, a bo
debts of their Contracting will be
paid by Captain or

de5tt . O. P. MEBANE, Agent.

Buggy for Sale.
EW TOP BUGGY, SIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

N
some, made to order and of the very bet material .

To be sola eeeauae owner uaa uu umm im is wj
a considerable discount on cost. .

Apply to
no II tf nac P. H. HAY DEN.

P. H. Hayden's
THE PLACE TO GET YOUR LAP ROBES,

JS
Horse Blankets and Boots, Carrtagns, Boggles and

n .n.iwl lila ftnr na Third
street, between Prlnceaa and Market. Com aad
get tne worm or your money,

McD. & W.
A FINE LINE OF TOP BUGGIES JUBT Fini-

shed and ready for sale. CARTS and DRATB
turned out complete every week. Blacksmith,
carriage, trimming and paint shops constantly In

mno 8 tf Mc DOUGALL WILLIAMSON.

Look to Your Interest
ND.STOP AT MALLARD A BOWDE2TS,

where the largost assortment of Ilamoaa. Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trooks, Travellagltt-- eyec
brought to this city, are to be seen and bought
least money. Try them and be convlaeed. Manu-
facturing and repairing done with neatness and

Un28htf No. 8 Sonth Front St.

Breech Loaders
BREECHLOADING SHOT GUN OfFINE kind and price. Large aortmnt of

KngUsh Mucsle Loading Guns, Shoot's Primers,
Cartridge Belts, Bass. In fact a complete assort-
ment of SporUman good. W guarantee to give
yoa good goods, and as low prices as any Hooe la
the country. .

ne S3 tf 19. 1 M Market Btreor.

Removal.
HAVE REMOVED FROM NCK1 TO NO 9

I South Front Street, rd door tr so omoni i

buuSre thsNeatestIiaaOim Shopnujowim.""""and can always be fonnd

at my post, with polite and no. i T

PR EM PERToc 10 tf O. a

BOIRO OP ALDEBIHEN.

Proceeding of Itesalar Mooibly
ITleeilng.

The Board of Aldermen met in regular
monthly session yesterday evening at 7.30
o'clock. All the members of the Board
were present.

A petition from C. N. Brewer for a posi-

tion on the police force was referred to the
Committee on Police.

A communication from the Board of
Audit and Finance, relative to the contract
with the Wilmington Market Co. was read
and ordered on file.

A communication from a number of citi
zens relative to repairs on railroad fire
alarm was referred to the Chief of Police.

A letter of thanks from W. S. F. E. Co.
No. 1 was read and ordered on file.

Oil lamps were ordered to be placed on
Sixth street, between Princess and Cbea-nu- t,

and Dock and Thirteenth streets, on
Princess, between court house and jail, and
on corner of Brunswick and Front.

Petition from Jno. Hogan and others
for improvements to sidewalk on Red
Cross street was referred to Committee on
Streets.

A proposition submitted by the Wilming-

ton Market Company was read and dis-

cussed, when Alderman Myers offered the
following, which was adopted, with one
dissenting vote:

Be it Ordained, That the said contract be
and the same is hereby accepted, ratified
and confirmed, and the Mayor and two AN
dermen are hereby authorized and em-

powered to execute the said contract on the
part of the city and to cause the great seal
to be affixed thereto. Provided, That there
is nothing herein expressed or required of
the city authorities that cannot be legally
performed.

The proposition of the Market Company,
wc understand, is for the city to take
charge of the new matket houses, collect
the rents and pay the same to the company,
free of tax, for the space of eighteen years;
the property at the end of this period to rex
vert to the city.

Alderman Bowden desired to be recorded
as voting in the negative.

Alderman Hill moved to reconsider.
Alderman Lowrey moved to lay the

motion to reconsider on the table.
Alderman King offered a resolution em

powering the Mayor to advertise for bids
for the removal of the old market house
and paving the street where the market
now stands; also, for bids for the material
constituting said market.

It was ordered that the Committe on
Fire Depatment have ihe fire alarm
bell moved to the new market, at a cost
not to exceed fifty dollars.

Alderman Foster elated that an estimate
furnished him by the City Treasurer showed
that the receipts from markets for the last
seven years averaged $624 372 per annum.

Onr Commerce - Foreign tblpmente
of Cotton.

By reference to the marine report in this
issue of the Star it will be found that
five foreign vessels all barques and brigs
besides several American schooners of
large calibre, arrived at this port yesterday,
and in the same column will be found re
corded the clearance of six foreign vessels,
laden with cotton for ports in the United
Kingdom, as follows: British barque
Qeorge Davis, with 2,562 bales, weighing
1,212,697 pounds, and valued at $136,400 ;

German barque Star of Hope, with 1,045

bales, weighing 500,749 pounds, and valued

at $56,000 ; German barque Atlantic, with

1,585 bales, weighing 751,149 pounds, and
valued at $85,000 ; Norwegian barque
Neptune, with 1,635 bales, weighing 759,- -

935 pounds, and valued at $83,373 ;

Norwegian barque Hope, with 2,540

bales, weighing 1,190,493 pounds,

valued at $126, 480 ; Norwegian barque
A. M. Schwsigaard, 1,683 bales, exac
weight and valuation not giveh, but esti
mated to weigh about 800,000 pounds and

be worth about $37,000. Total, weight,

actual and estimated, 5,215.033 pounds.
Total valuation, actual and estimated.
$574,253, or over half a million dollars.

Total number of bales shipped 11,045.

Messrs. Williams & Murchison are the
shippers by the barques Neptune aud Hope,

and Messrs. A. Sprunt & Son by the
barques Star of Hope, Atlantic, A. M.

Schvoeigaard and Geo. Davis.
On Saturday Messrs. Williams & Mur-

chison shipped about 3,000 bales to foreign

ports.

Superior Court.
The December term of the Superior

Court for thia county convened in this city

yesterday morning. His Honor, Judge J. C.

L. Gudger, presiding. The jury was sworn

in and then discharged until thia morning,

and the calling over of the docket was then
proceeded with and a. calendar arranged
for the term. The Bar was pretty well rep

resented, the following gentlemen of Ihe

legal fraternity being present: Hon. George
Davis, Hon. R. 8. French, Col- - D. K. Mc-Ra- e,

Col. B. R. Moore, Maj. C. M. Sted-ma- n,

Maj. D. J. Devane, Maj. F. D. Pois-so- n,

Capt. R. S. Norment, and Messrs. Jno.
L-- Holmes, M. Q. Waddell, DuBrutz Cut-la- r,

M. Bellamy, Junius Davis, E. S. Mar

tin, John London, F. H. Darby, J. I.

Macks, R. H. McKoy, A. G. Ricaud, Wm.

Latimer and F. M. Fremont.

i.amen of flooer.
The case of Handy Robinson, colored,

chareed with the larceny of a sum of mo

ney from Mr. Henry Schriver, on the 29th

of November last, came up before Justice
McQuigg, yesterday, but, after a partia
hearine. waa finally continued until Satur
day morning next, on account of the ab

sence of a material witness for the State

We have tried Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in
An f.miiv And can assert that it-i- s the
best remedy for a Cough or Cold ever in
troduced. rrice 23 cents.

Board of County commlitionerr.
The Board of County Commissioners met

in regular monthly session yesterday after-

noon. Present, Col. W. L. Smith, Chair-

man, and Commissioners Worth, Grady,
Bagg and Montgomery.

The Treasurer presented his report for
the month of November, showing credit to

General Fund $22,805.34; to credit Educa
tional Fund $4,625.17; Special Fund$l,
242.71; and surrendered two bonds of $500

each, and fourteen bonds of $100 each,
which together with the coupons were
burned before the Board.

The Treasurer presented his annual re-

port which was referred to the Finance
Committeeof the new Board.

The Board then adjourned sine die- -

ft 3 o'clock the new Board assembled
and were pworn in by Col. Jno. D. Tay-

lor, J. P.
The new Board is the same as the old

one, with the exception of Commissioner
E. In Pearcc in the place of A. J. Grady.

Col. W. L. Smith was reelected Chair-
man.

The following committees were ap-

pointed:
On Finance Commissioners W. L.

Smith, B. G. Worth, H. A. Bagg.
On Poor House Commissioners E. L.

Pearce, B. G. Worth, W. L. Smith.
On. Roads and Bridges Commissioners

W. L. Smith, J. A. Montgomery, E. L.
Pearce .

On Public Buildings Commissioners W.
L. Smith, H. A. Bagg, J. A. Montgomery.

S. H. Manning, Sheriff elect, tendered
his bond for $35,000 for the collection of
taxes with the following sureties; D. L.
Russell, B. G. Bates, E. J. I'ennypacker,
A. W.Schaffer, E. E. Burruss, and J.
Fernberger, which was accepted. Also his
bond for $50,000 for the collection of coun
ty, poor, school and special taxes, with the
same sureties, which was accepted. Also
his process bond for $5,000. with Siine
sureties, which was accepted.

Elijah Hewlett, Treasurer, presented his
bond of $50,000, with the lollowing sure
ties: D. R. Murchiaon, J. V. Atkinson
and Isaac Bates, which was accepted.

E. D. Hewlett, Coroner, presented his
official bond in the sum of $2,000, with D.

O'Connor and H. E. Scoit us sureties,
which was accepted.

Jos. E. Sampson, Register, presented his
bond in the Bum of $5,000, with F. W.

Foster, Fannie J. Sampson and 3. H. Man

ning as sureties, which was accepted.
S. VanAmringe presented his bond, in

the sum of $10,000,with George Chadbourn
and H. E. Hcott as sureties, which was ac
cepted .

James Elder presented his bond as Con
stable of Masonboro Township, in the sum
of $500. with H. E. Scott and S. H. Man
ning as sureties, which was accepted.

J. A. Sharpless, Constable elect of Cape

Fear Township, presented his bond, which
being incomplete, was referred back, he
being allowed until next meeting of the
Board to complete it.

T. B. Carney, Constable of Harnett
Township, failing to present his bond, the
office wa9 declared vacant.

George A. Lowe, Constable of Federal
Point, failing to present his bond, the office
was declared vacant.

John C. Smith, Constable of Wilmington
Township, failicg to present his official

bond, the office was declared vacant, and
thereupon the Board proceeded to fill the
vacancy.

It was ordered by the Board that adver
tisement be made that at the next meeting
of the Board, to be held on the 20th inst.,
bids will be received for the maintenance
of the Poor House and House of Correction
for two years from the 1st of January, 1881.

Also for furnishing coffins and the burial
of paupers. Also for furnishing medicine
for the out-do- or poor.

The following officers qualified by taking

the oath prescribed by law: S. H. Manning,

Sheriff; Elijah Hewlett, Treasurer; J. J.
Sampson. Register; E. D. Hewlett, Coro

ner; James Elder, Constable of Masonboro
Township.

The Board then adjourned to meet on

the 20th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.

mayor's Coon.
James Edens, colored, was arraigned on

the charge of stealing a pair of pants, a

shirt and pair of draweis, ilia property or

Andrew Maloy, colored, from a flat lying

at Messrs. P. Camming & Co.'s wharf, on

Sunday night last. Maloy swore that he
saw the defendant when he took the articles,

but that be afterwards denied taking them.
Officer Woebse, who made the arrest at the
instance of Maloy, testified that be did not
take the man into custody until he had vir-

tually confessed that he had stolen the ar

ticles, and further stated that Edens subse-

quently showed where he had concealed
them in among a lot of cotton, when they
were recovered.

Mayor Fishblate ordered the defendant
to give a justified bond in the sum of $50
to appear at the next term of the Criminal
Court, in default of which he was turned -

over to the Sheriff and committed to jail.
After the case was decided the stolen

goods were deliverd over to Maloy, who
who then claimed that the coat or "duster'
that Edens had on his back at that mo-

ment belonged to him, to which the pri-

soner assented, and proceeded forthwith to
doff his "borrowed plumage" and hand it
over to its rightful owner.

100,000 witnesses will testify to the vir-
tues of Dr. Tutt's Pills. Wherever Chill
and Fever. Bilious Diseases or Liver
Affections prevail they have proved a great
blessing. Readers, a single triai will con-vin-np.

vnu that thia ia no catch-Denn- y med
icine. Ten years' test has established their
merits.

THKPRKSIDENIU ItlitSIAGE.
We have before us the annual mes

sage of the President of the United
Slates to the two Houses at the be
ginning of the Forty-sixt- h Congress.
A most formidable document it is
in length. If Hayes bad two more
yeais in which to praotice writing he
would require a 400-pag- e duodecimo.
We publish in our telegraphic col-

umns a synopsis. We may in our
next issue refer to some of the points
raised by him and consider some of
his recommendations. He favors
John Sherman's scheme as to making
the silver dollar heavier. It is made
up of abstracts of reports from the
several departments, references to
good crops, good condition of the
industries of the country, permanent
success of resumption, decrease of
the national debt, bonds coming due,
and recommendations as to refund--
ing. in view ot tue rapid decrease
of the debt, aud the prospect that
such decrease will oontiuue, he does
not favor a long term bond, no mat
ter how low the interest may be. He
favors paying off the debt and get
ting rid of it as soon as it can reason-

ably be done. He refers to the fact
that we are at peace with all nations,
and every indication of remaining so.
He gives figures as to onr export
trade, and comments upon its im-

mense and growing proportions. He
gives considerable space to the neces-

sity of reclaiming Potoano flats along
the river front to secure greater
healthfuluess of the oily.

Mr. John McCullough, the Phila
delphia tragedian, has been playing
to fiue audiences in New York. The
press of the latter city accord him
very high praise and treat him to
elaborate criticism, such as they give
Salvim, Booth and Bernhardt. His
elocution is pronounced superb. Wm.
Winter, speaka in the Tribune of his

'hib intuitions and splendid skill."

Hon. Abram S. Hewitt has pub
lished in the New York Nation, a

most overwhelming reply to the ex
tra-judic- ial assault of the unworthy
fellow who acted as judge and is

known as Davis.

Norib Ctrollua Conference of the in.
n. cfrurch south.

Winston Leader.

TuiiHD day's proceedings,
a rpnnrt from Trinity College was

"'"I" w v -
read aud referred to the Committee
on Education.,

The report not only
.1 i -

repiesenleu tne voiiege as ueiug iu a
mifiwiiil, condition, but as haviner-j,
twelve Cherokee Indian boys, placed

i J 1 .1 1T..1.Jthere to ue eaucaieu uy uuneu
State9 government. These Chero-1-t.P- u

am Icent seuarate from the other
studeuts, and are making fine pro
gress.

W. . lvornegay, or iroiasDoro,
was elected a Trastee of Trinity

A commuQieatioQ from RutherfordJ
College on the subject ot lemper-anc- e,

largely signed, was received
and referred to toe committee on
Temperance.

The Conference then proceeded to
the usual examination of the official
life and work of the members, lou-

ring this call, Dr. Wilson, Presiding
Elder of the Raleigh District, an-

nounced that Dr. Wm. Closs had
placed iu his hands a complaint
against liev. F. L. Reid, one of the
editors of the Raleigh Christian
Advocate. The Bishop said that he
would appoint a committee to look
into the matter, and ascertain the
merits of the case.

The call for examination of char-

acter then proceeded. All passed,
the reports were unusually good. The
;niia in mnmherfihio has been verv
considerable and the finances seem to
be flourishing.

When Daniel Culbretn reported
his work there was deep feeling. He
had been an active worker for fifty
years and now in old age asked to be
relieved trom active ministry.
was the oldest active member of the
Conference, and for him there was
warm attachment.

Dr. T. M. Jones, President, of
Greensboro Female- - College, read a

nnri. nf aTP At interest and promise
of that favorite institution. The fu
ture of the College is bright.

Rev. Mr. Wiley then addressed the
Conference on the work and olaims
of the American Bible Sooiety.

Correction. In our minutes of
yesterday an error occurred. In the
paragraph stating that J. 0. Rowe,
P. L. Groom, J. H. Cordon and C.
M. Gentry were continued in the
third year, should have read, pass
third year into the fourth.

pirits Turpentine.
A lady was robbed in one of the

streets of Charlotte by a negro.
Mr. James Campbell, of Chat-ba- m,

a worthy and industrious citizen, says
tbo Fittsboro Record, starved himself to
death. He was deranged slightly.

Waahmeton Press: Dr. T. F.
Burbank, one day last week.'cut from the
arm of Mr. A. P. Crabtree a piece of shelj


